
4/156 Moore Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170
Sold Townhouse
Monday, 14 August 2023

4/156 Moore Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Aziz Hoque 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-156-moore-street-liverpool-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/aziz-hoque-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-glenfield-2


$680,000

CENTURY 21 GLENFIELD is proud to present this beautiful Townhouse to the market. Located on a very quiet street and

very friendly complex. This wonderful home is great for the first home buyer or investor. An investor to rent straight or

downsize for low-maintenance living. the ultimate location is close to all forms of amenities. What you will like about this

home-| 3 Bedroom | 1 Bathroom | Single Lock-up Garage with additional car space| 3 good-sized sun-filled bedrooms with

built-ins with all | Polished and shiny floor board through out upstairs| Tiled Floor in downstairs| 1 Bathroom with

separate toilet|  Renovated kitchen with ample amount of cupboards, electric cooktop and range hood| Separate laundry

with built-in dryer| Moving through the home you are greeted by an inviting open-plan lounge| Low maintenance

backyard with pergola area for a family gathering| Freshly painted| Single lock up garage| A large unit of Solar panel (

5kwt) | Corner positioned with side access| Additional car space | Plenty of visitor parking| 3 Split system air-conLocation

(approx) via Google map-| Liverpool Station- 1.8 km ( Driving) 1.2 km ( Walking)| Liverpool Hospital- 1.5 km (Driving) 1.5

km ( Walking) | Westfield Shopping Centre- 1 km ( Driving) 1 km ( Walking) | The Grove Homemaker Centre- 2.3 km***All

ONLINE ENQUIRIES RECEIVED FROM THE WEBSITE REQUIRE A full name, phone number, and email address.***The

above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on

their own inquiries and judgement to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for

illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


